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baser sort ' M Suroly, thon would Ilthe wieked walk on cvory side, and the,
vilest moen bc exnltod." The influence exerciscd by men in authority upoi,
the matorial intercsts of the country is such, that a Christian citizen i.j
justifled, on that account, in fulfilling such political functions as are open to
hjin. But tho moral influence of those on iwbom the eyes of tho whnole
commnunity are fastened every day, and to, whonx so mnny aspirants look for
honour, employaient and reward, is so constant, so universal and so strong,
and leavons the whole comnmunity so powerfully, for good or ovil, tinit it i-, P
mattor of the utmobt moment to the character of the nation, that they bc
not only"I able mon," but Ilfearing God and hating covctousness." To Fecure
sucîx men in places of pow-9r, the country noeds the active servies of Chris.
tian votors, Christian logisiators, and Christian ministers of state.

Such is our conclusion, in the abstract, si tting in the study. Says Cowper
"'Ts plensant, throiigh the loopholce of retroat,

To look nt sucli a world."
But when we come down from our philosophical elevation into the world

itself, iv must confess that our theory of Christian polities sustains so'nic
rude shocks, as it is put into practice. The atmosphere of politieni life i
uuwliolesome, and few can breatho it unharnioed. The serupulous are few, tlhe
unscrupulous many, and the majority carry the day. Wheni one party rcs'orta
to dishonest mneans, there seemsz to ho no alternative but to, counter-workî theri
by the same means. If we do that, we forfait our good conscience; if we
do flot, we are dcfeated, and xnay as well retire before the battie, for the toP
and trouble will be ail in vain. Is not this very often the actual outeome of
good men's going into public i;fe-from a city or a township council up t'
]?arlianent-that tbey become eithor deaioralised or disheartened ? tlîat tlx$'V
do littie good and receive muchi hartan? «What with olectioneering lne
and bribery, parliamentary log-rolling, ana executive abuse of patronngf,
very few pass through the ordeal unscathcd.

The circumnstances of our new country aggravate the usual dangers of
political lufe. «We have no class of men of independont fortune, to whoui it
offers scope for employment and for honourable ambition ; so that wc are iin
danger of falling int the hands o? those, who seek our suffrages because. in
our own expressive phrase, they "lhave an axe to grind" for themiselves

Fcw men here eau afford to go into Parlianient, unless it can bc malle to
pay, in some forai or other. The universal contempt into which the profès-
sional politician lias fallen ia the neighbouring States, and the intense loathing
~vith whicli many of the best people there recoil fromn bccoming, politieiaas
themselves, may welI be a warning te us. Aud it is but small comfort te
rememiber, that, evea in Old England, 'witlî its hereditary logislators and
ample fortunes, bribery at elections bas been carried to a nefarious perfection,
that a groat party eau turn its coat at the waving of a conjuror's wand, and
that nepotisai and jobbery pervade every branch of the public service.
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